
AT COST ;A CHANCE TO GO TO KLONDYKE

At Cost, At Gost-T- he Great Removal

4v 'CHEAP, a- -- tfl

1. To rediice-stoc- k audi make room, for the display V

of other holiday goods we. have, decided' to sell'
Celluloid, Plush and Wood Case Goods such as
Comb and r Brush, :Cbliar "and Cuff Glove and,' .

Handkerchief Sets; Work Bojces and Fancy In: ,

dian Baskets'atr cost, some marked even below.
' 'Call, and see our finedisplay: of; , , ; - v. ' Z'

' Holiday; Goods: Christmas" Cards' and' Calendars. - -- l

ROGERS' BOOK STORE, 22 South Main Street.

Seeded Raisins, :

Sultana Raisins,
Cleaned Currants
Citron, Almonds,
lemori Peel, 7
Orange, eel,
Figs, Dates,
Boiled Cider.

DOW'TDOJT.
DontVtry to" do your own laundry work.

Don't Ihave anything 4.0-d- o with it.' " Don't
go to. a Jaundry Tvnere you Ihave to tell
them 'how to do your work. That's al-

most asT much jbo4r.r.98.i:dbln.i yourself.
Sefid your elothes to us, and you shall, have
them just as you like tnem, just when you
want, them.. We use no Injurious chem-
icals. We diom'tttear the' fabric. -

Asheville. Steam Laundry,
Phone 95.-- - "

f3 West College street.

Xmas

Presents
uive your c

friends a present that
will be useful as well
as ornrihental; For in-

stance a nice Cyclom
eter, a Foot Pump, a Bicycle Watch ($2), a New
Saddle, and various other articles that will be ap-

preciated more than you think unless you are also
a cycler. Come, arid take a look.

ASEiElILLE CYCLE COM PANY,

Eugene C. Sawyer. Mgr.,

iTelephphe 228. . 47,Patton Avenue.

S10KE

,':'-,- - - Sale -
.On account of a -- change which 1. havc

decided Jta maW' I will 'inove inplaoe of

buslifess from South IMaia street to' fattou
avenue. I expect lo (make this change

after January 1st, '98; and H havO made up

my mind inot: to' carry ' any of my present
Utock: ' with " me, but open up an entirely
new line, and .to do this I am going to sell

amy entire stock- - of clothing, hats, caps and
gents furnishings goods out at cost.. -

Remember all my clothing is of my own

manufacture and can be sold at .'a" proflt
and then you "buy . it much cheaper than
from other merchants. Every foody knows
that my stock is fresh goods and the very
latest styles, as I carry nothing else. Thie

no sale to run off a lot of old stock that
has been on hand for five years, but to re
duce my stock before moving. It will pay
you to come and see lor yourself just what
we are doing. I have been - in business
eight years in this (city and this is th
first time my business has gone in a news
Paper. I never advertise a dollar Tor fifty
cenita-o- r give you a gold store and sell
you a suit worth three or four dollars for
seven or eight and make you . believe' you
have a suit worth twelve or. fifteen dol
lars. - - ' '

This is not my style of doing business.
Jiave always given a dollar's worth of

goods for a hundred cents. .
My suits for

$10 are made up, of as good as any,suit you
willfpay your tailor $25 or $30 for. They
are no hand-me-dow- n, goods, 1ut up-to-da- te,

and when you wear them they don i
'dra'w up on you and the lining hang down
two inches below the coat, and the pants
come half way to your knees. . We are
not going to leave the town, but stay with
you and sell you good honest goods', fas
we have done in the past. We invite you
to visit our store and see for your own
self our prices compared with others
Here are a few of our prices: Men's all-wo- ol

cheviot suits, formerly $8, now $6.50
Men's iHarrison cassimere suits, formerly
$11.00, now $7.75. 22-oun- ce Clay Worsted
suits, formerly $12, now $8.75. Riverside
Worsted, formerly $15, now $11.75. Im-
ported dongola worsted, formerly. $18, now
$14.50: English Globe" worsted, formerly
$20, now $16,. Imported worsted suits, silk
nuzng, nana maae, rormerly $25,, now $18,-

Overcoat department-'Ulster- s- - for $6,
worth' $.60;' ulsters,. for $8,

' worth iV; ui-st- ers

for flO'wdrtif $14; .uistis,'or $11,
wwiu x?;...y?.yerpnaM, ror $a; $iz5 oyer-- ;

coals for $5iol57overcoata'fOr7$l
$20 overcoats for $8 trousers for:.$6;

7 trousers for:.$5; $6 trousers for $4.60;
$5 trousers for $3.50; $4 trousers for $2,50.

All goods sold in proportion. This is
your chance Hcome at - once and get your
choice. .

THE CAPITOL CXOTHING HOUSE,
34 South Main St.,

I. W. GDAS9BR, Prop.

A TRfBUTE.
Editor of the Gazette. Vl - ' - ''

--'I-n the death of Col; John i). Cameron;
North Carolina has lost a true frjend, for
he loved the state; and always wrote of
her in glowing and 'beautiful words of
praise. A, lover of nature, every .mountain
stream was familiar to him' and every
mountain blossom was loved and admired
by him. (He will be missed . by his many
friends, for he was a rare combination of
brain and ieart, intellect and courtesy.

A FIRIEiN'D.

: NOTICE:. . v
The meetfiig of the stochjublderis "l of the

First National1'' bahi, called for yesterday
afternoon at w as adjourned un
til 'this Afternoon at 3 o'clock and will be
held in the 'banking- - house. i. , , ,

It is. impor.tant -- that all stockholders
should pe present.,,:':. .

I ' '" ' Cashier'' 'National 'Bank.

Special Bargains harnesses at Mi
Alexander's this week. 'No. 11 iN. W. Com t
square.

; CUT WITH A KNIFE
the price on all 10.00 suits this week to
$7.50 at Alexander & Courtney's.

All: kinds of salads furnished to house
keepers at Gross'. -

All kinds of cheese can be had sliced for
table use at Gross'.

'Sweet, Florida oranges at The Alcazar,
Patton avenue.

Boiled ham .by the pound at Gross.

.Go to Gross' for fry in the box.

SCROFULA in its worst form
blood cleansing tiotrfir

of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thousands of
cases have been perfectly CUR

WATCH

THIS SPACE

4
4

FOR- -

Pocket Book
K, -

Advertisement.

Ji B S. llclntosh Drag Compady

y&3iavkts of flue yellow; Ba-- ;;

' nanas, sweet juicy Florida Oranges;,
and Grapefruit, also some new

" FigsIates, ;Rai"sins, : Nuts,-- ; And;,

lots of iine? freshi; paiaies att
8 l--a to? 50 -- cents' per.:pound.f We
will-.'metten-

y and all itfanpetltion --

on aU-'goofl- and .giver you better :

value for .your money. jDonXjPay ?

Wo prices; . Be sure you get to

The ibig '.Fruit v and Confectionery
store,'; oppidsite tie postofflce.

WEfIEWOTHERS FCKLAXW. ;.:- -

THE WEATHER.

. Washmgton. 'Dec. 10. Ix7cal showers.
Tne IOliawing xemperaiurea nftiu.

8 a. m.:
Asheville .'. 50 Fair
Atlanta- - y to .... 5a Cloudy
Boston. "46 Cloudy
Chicago, ., .7-tj- ? ...'. 54Rai
Cincinnati I . 54 Cloudy
Raleigh ....iV , . . . 44 Fair .

Jacksonville ...60 Fair
(New York.... . , . 42 CiOudy
.Washington .. . ... . 33" Cloudy

Dr. H.J. Chaomani in charge of the gov
ernment.- - weather bureau -- at the 'Vinyah,
reported at 9 o'clock last night the fol-

lowing wefciJiMJ condition --prevailing in
Asheville ;j,.- - y ,

(Maximum" temperature for the day .s' .v1 60
Minimum .'temperature for the day.... 46
(Average temperature for the - day;. . . . '54
Average relative vhuniidity .... . : 72
(Baromefer. afi 9..p m.. .. . . ..27.9a. Falling.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Justice Carter fined Ida Smathers yes-
terday morning $5 for throwing a brick
through onevof Ixer neighbor's windows.

A mass msetmg of the Prison Reform
association will be held Sunday evening in
the First Baptist church, at which Dr.
Byrd and o'thers will speak.- -

iMr. Bean, who was soseriously injured
Iby the .street car several days ago, is
resting comfortably, at the-- ; mission. vhos?;
pital. It is now thought that the .ampu-
tation of hls'leg'will not be "necessary.

A rfkiTis RoaohK will 'he flfwen-M- sBartiV- -

to be run .ih: connection :with -- St. Miitthja
'church. A- - first" class education in all

branches of cooking "will be given: : Quite
a sum towards the; establishing i- - of i this
school has already been received.

'Probably one of the .handsomest as well
las attractive windows on Patton avenue
is that of H." Redwood & Co's. It was
dressed" by Mr!': Joe Goodson, who is mak-
ing quite a reputation as a window dres-e- r.

- '

A m TY ill nrlin nraa at KaHtr KAnfan
at a still house near 'Black 'Mountain a
tew days ago, i-- s yet at the hospital and
doing reasonably well. ; A wound under
the right eye will probably disfigure the
face. Mr, Hemphill says that' he was

and knew nothing of the trouble uni
til he woke up in bed "where- - Js. rjftd

aa piacea mm., ,

Salisbury World: Mr A. Palmer Cooper,
who has been in 'Asheville for the- - past &ev
eral months, contemplates coming, to Sal-
isbury soon to reside. Mr. Cooper has also
interested a wealthy kinsman in Dakota
in our city and the latter gentleman is pre-
paring to come here with the intention of
investing here.

Junius T. Smith is having a handsOnie
residence erected--c6rne- Grove' and Phil-- '
ip'a street. : 'The.: archite-c- t in charge; i
Mr. Rt S,' Smith rand the - contractori --Mr,
T. E. Davis. .Tjhe tious? wil . probably ha
completed by May 15, . r, .,c -

Died on Sunday night last, at the resi-
dence of her son-in-la- w,

' Jese HogeTS, in
Hendersori county, 'Mrs.v BMzabeUi Dead--:
man, agd 11sewn She as the. i wife iJf 4
WiLliam Deadman? who, . prior to-jan- d dur-
ing the war, published a newspaper,,, in
iHendersonyille. , ,

There was-- a debate yesterday' at- Prof:
Dickey? sohool. -- The fCfy wasrwhether
the negro should be colonized. On the af-
firmative were Robert 'Lee, --Joe Justice and
John Reeves. Onthe side of the negative
were lAlf 'Lee, Can ey Brown and Walter
Jertkins. 'The affirmative "won. The Judges
were Prof Dickey and William Lee.: -

- The Wilber company gave
,
a pleasing

and satisfactory presentation-of "Arabian
Nights" last evening at the Grand epera
!house. , Tonight closes the week's engage-
ment of the company in ifhis -- city. The
matinee this evening promises' to he large-
ly attended. "Seats anywhere in the house
will be sold for ten cents. -

The sale Of Japanese pictures 'by.v the
ladies of the'tY,' M:;C.;A. auxiliary society
on the16thuiid 17th ihst will no doubt' be
an enjoyable' occaston.Thry'scenes offlife
in Japatf to be presentedv.,will. be greatly
enjoyed. The charges are very reasonable
and the - cause a most worthy one.' It is
therefore hoped and e.yp.ec-ted- r tlat tbe en-
tertainment will t be libei'aHy patronized. '

GOOD, estabiahed, paying business for
r'Te.'kir particulars address Box 705.

I fcaty .
' r , v u

Sour Thin
D

.When you are in" need of Pickled

Pig's Feet,

Sour (rout Hor any;

'mil- "iind of

A --rl f o 1!,

ff. G.; tlOLtlM

"XOPVftiCrlT l69f

Santa Claus Knows
a Good Thing
when he sees it,r. So. do- - the host of di-
scriminating users of ifuel who are calling
for our rescreened Jellieo Coal.

If you will call on us we can make of
value to you out ten years"' experience iv-h-h

Ifuels. " ,

AsMle lce and Coal Company,

34 PATTON AVENUE.
. 'DPHZOIST! 40.

iT umm lr TTi 1 if. AMI -

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF

rass
Fire

Sets.
Asheville

1

Hardware
Company,

Mimii
I SHOE BUYING I

1 J-- for boys is dreaded by many J
a mother. Shoes to stand t
school children are one of the X-

hardest articles of wear to
select. It's one of the things
you can . besf trust to your
shoe man.

fixed to suit you as now. A
I large newi lot Of Boy's Lace J

Spring Heel and Heel Shoes, Jt 9 to 122, i.oo; 13 to 2, ft i.25; boy's 2 to 5 fi.50. J
1 Solid leather , heels, . insoles J

and counters ' jboem up.

J. SPANGENBERG.

PRIVATE SANATORIUM,
; 64 Haywood Street.

Nervous and Surgical Cases a

specialty. Traineq Nurses. No

tuberculous patients admitted.

' "If you are not v 1

IK
.1or;

in nrurp?mi
To your oini Interests, you will send your

work to the Model Steam Laundry, 3hurck
stree.WeThave the ' latest ;and best

and da the best work.

1 Everything
' Ton geed for
Plum budding, Mince Pies,

C and Fruit Cake :

G m Greer

Buy your Candies

t6day of the V
'

j

KISS-IVIE- " CANDY STORE

8 North Court Square,

They have the largest,

finest and freshest-lin- e

of Candies in town.

You can get what you

want there. ".

GLEANINGS OF STATE NEWS.
(Continued from First Page.)

rates, fixed for cotton. .The: following Is
the rate fixed to go.. iihto--effe?c:- t October
15th: ' " - - - -

Five miles (per 100 pounds), 9 cents; 10
miles, 9 cents; 15 miles, 11 cents; 20 miles,
13 cents; '25. miles, 14 cents; 30. miles,. .15
cents; 35 --miles, .16 eentsi 40 . miles, 17
cents; 45 milesf ,18 cents;. 50' miles, 19
cents;. 55 miles, 20 cents; CO miles; - 21
cfints; 65 miles, 2i2 centsi "70-- miles, . 22
cents; 75 miles, J23; cents;; 5 jpjles 24
cents; 90 mUe.'j? cents ; 9xes 25centiP;
100 miles, 25 cents; 110 iniueS, 26 cents;
120 miles, 27. cents; 130 mires, 28 cents; 140
miles,' 29 cents; 150 mlktf, 30 'center 160
miles, 31 pents; 170 miles, . 32 cents; 180
miles, 33 cents; 190 mile -- 34 cents; 200
mines, 35 cents. '

, - . .

, It is "claimed that the Seaboard is. the
only road, that has failed, to follow this
schedule.., ;

JMrs. L. O'B. iBranch of this city, has
presented to the North Carolina room at
the Confederate 'Museum In- - Richmond, a
handsome oil portrait of her hushand...Gen.
Lawrence O'JBrien iBranch. fhe North
'Carolina room is very empty of Confeder-
ate relies and those In charge fully ap
preciate 'Mrs. Branch's gift.

Tonight De Wolf Hopper played "El
Capltan" to a packed' house at the; Acade
my of Music. This theatre only handles
first class troupes and .there need never be
any question a& to what Managers fence
and Crawford advertise. De ;Wou . Hopper
came here in his private trains not only
cars, 'but the entire train, engine and all,
was a' special for this troupe. He played
here ,oh an $800 guaranteei -

; PO,RITU'AiLISMi--K-:.-j-- , '

Prof. Maurice, the celebrated :Tranee and
Healing Medium, is located at;the Aldine,
53 College street. Watdh' his .id-Vertilse-

men'ts: consultations free. Heals the siefc
with his wonderfful' magnetism. Helps all
who are in trouble. Hours, 10 a. m. to 8
p. m. .vi;260r3

BE CAREFU'L
In selecting your Hanneea your life Is alt
stake. J. M. Alexander Bias tine oeBt.
11 Nortwest Court Square. .

Just try a box of Cascarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made. At
Pelham's Pharmacy. .

Double strength horehound talbleta made
fresh every day at The Alcazar,' .

If your enemy is too big to whip you
should forgive, him. . ,-

-
.

Our Domestic Nut

4 VVA I?

-

gallon
earthen Stew Pots with covers

Lare size Coal Scuttle--- -

tAsheville China Co ;

12 N. Court Square. :
.

'

HOLIDAY RATES.

Offered by the Southern Railway Com- -

pany
On account of the Christmas holidays,

the' Southern railway -- offers special re"
duced rates as follows:

To all pojiits east oi the Jlisslssippi 'riv-
er, and south of the Ohio add Potomac riv-
ers round trip tickets 'will be:sOld: at the
rate of one and one-thi- rd first class fare. '

To and from all points in' North and
South Carolina and; Virginia, '

Including
Washington D. C.'t round trip tickets, will
be sold at the rate of t four cents per mile

' : " v- - 'for one way.
Tickets on sale December 22, 23; 24,: 25;

30, 31, and January 1. All tickets limited
to January 4.

Tickets will be sold to students, on pre-
sentation1 of certificates signed hy presi-
dents, superintendents or principals of
schools or colleges, December 16 to 'De-

cember 25,' inclusive, with final limit Jan-
uary 4. .

FURNISHED HOCTSE TO LBT (fN TCHE

i THERM AIL 'BEOLT.

A eautifuj, newly furifished, house of
10 rooms, with ail modern conveniences,
is offered for rent, at, a moderate price; in
best neighborhood., , Apply . by . PP O. Box

'
11, Tryon, N. C.

' ' 26edrti
Ffank Hllo,' Ed! You're diked out to-

day. Where'd you get tfiat new suit 'at?
Ed O, this is one of "thenr handsome

$10.00 suits that Alexander &. Courts'1 ell
this. week for $7.50. "

,.

Frank Great Jeosophat! that all it
cost? I'll have me. one before tomorrow
night.

THE DAY" OF GRACE IS dVER. .

But the time for your Christmas Photos
is at hand, iht rvtsh hts : commenced at
Ldndsey's Art Parlors. . So you had best
get your order, in now or, you will, be too
iate.: . . i..-i..- . '

5 TO CtTRE
,
A COLD IN ONE DAY

;

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. At
druggists- - refund the money if it fails to
cure. 25c. " The1 genuine has L. B Q.: p
each tablet.

dr. fischer;
Dentist.

Formerly demonstrator of operative dent-
istry at Penna College of Demtal. Surgery,
Philadelphia.

Nitrous oxide gas administered.
Drhumor Block, Room 9,

" ;; 50 Patton Ayenue.

T
DR. GEO. THRASH,

SURGERY AND MEDICINE.

Office : and Residence,

Phone 211. 24 South Main St.

'

: r r - : 7 :

BON-BON- S

A.3STZD- -

CHOCOLATE
Received twice weekly
at their selling agents. ;

Heinitsli &Heagaii

FINEST GOLD LEAF TOBACCO FOR

PIPES AND CIGARETTES. THIS TO-

BACCO IS GROWN JnSLr JL - SECTION OF

NORTH CAROLINA KNOWN AS SHAKE

RAG, FAMOUS' FOR PRODUCING

BRIGHT GOLDEN . LEAF. ITS ONLY

TEN CENTS. TRT A PACKAGE. A

CIGARETTE BOOK WITH EACH PACK
AGE. ' '

L. BbOMBERG
Sole Agt for Ashe ville.

fhfe Leading CigaiStor&i

! 17 Patton Avenue.

Free Reading Room . in rear of store,
handsomely fixed, for thifr public.

KODLAEE
NORTH ASHEVILLE

Meat Market

AND VEGETABES.

33 East St. Phone ?09

OLY MEAT MARKET IN
D0UBLEDAY.

FROZEN UNDER ICE.

The fattest sweetest, 'Juciest, best tast
ing, highest flarored; tenderest, quickest
and most easily cooked roasts, steaks and
stews always on band.

UP-TO-DA- TE

ar Store !

(DflDAHi

- Ihave been inthe Tobacco business for
many " years - as (Manufacturer, 'Wholesaler
and. Retailer. You wiir-'fln-d in my store
what will suit your 'taste' and pocket book
in domestic and imported ' cigars' and in
the .pipe tobaoco line. t ave all varieties
of goods, from the costliest to the cheap-
est;- - " v"; v

Seel my fine linp.of stationary, etc.;. at
reduced prisis. Daily papfrs and maga-
zines, - t 3- - t

1:53 X;EtlD
BELThe Spot Cash Store

Is ; the very WghesV grade we can.-lmy- .

You will find tnat a scuttle full of it,will
do aVmu6h lowaiHT Beating ;your.liome
two scuttles of cheap, coal." ;' T "

' Aj ton of It weighs a.fulVtun4. ton.;

GAROLIdA COAL GO.

, 3 Phrne 1 30. - ,

Druggists, - "V
t lj

11t

STEAM LAUft DRV
- S ' Cburcii St and:Patton Ave,7eUt)hoHoA 151 bz avenue.OppoilU Pwtoae. YtFrrqx STREET.


